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THE  GYFto  CLu.B  OF  EDIVIONTON
P.O. .BOX-92 -EDMONTON -A`LBERTA

T5J 2G9

rfugust  26,  198o:

NExr MRTING;
Tuesdagr,  September  2„  198or,  Mayfair  Gthf  and  country canib  at  ra.15  Eun.   Mr.  E]metr  mutsom

of  the West  Federation  Associa`ticrm wh]|  sBgak on ttA maw  and  mffere"b Viewpoint  on: CQnfederat}ico:

and  the  BJun-Act."   M'enbers  Of  the: Grossrcad& and  Shervoed  Park Gyro C]hosE are invitedi t®

attend, thisi meeting.   Let' a;, have a  recnd tumDut.

GorlNG  EVENTS
Th.e  Ed,mantour G3rrettes. have  arranged  for  a  EaFbecus to  b® Herd  at` thee Bryce.  and  FIondi6  Van

Ddson Fl#ingE-V RancH  Friday„  September  ra*  1980 at  6JD0 nun.   Bring  y}our  oim  stea.ks  and  cutlerE7.

C'ost!  $2?.50-p.er  pers]om    tyros-and{ G5rrettes  from  Grossroadsr  and  Shervoad  Park  are  cordiaa]!gr

invited  tcr attend:.   Map  directicms` are  shorn below.

Directiens> West  oar HighunH`` 16,..16 in.  to.  the  Devon
Comer.,   South  on  Devon  Road 17.6: KB.  tee
Graminia  Road.    East  on` Gramiria  Roadi 2:A  in.
to  the  Flyingir Ranch  on  the  North side  of
Graminia  Road.
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SICK  AND  VISITING.

16.                  Edmontom

Devozr. fro8.a
17.6 ` EL.

Ranch

A~traTninia  Road  2r.4  Kin.
F¥Qch. EQ]£Les ebb:js-c onvale.sc±Hg~_£=om  rec eat  surger¥La:t _theLthiTers±t"iforfuhaL _hainst _p€+Bchs

indicate  that  he  is.  wed:I  on  the  way  tcr recoverj7r  and  wer heEer tcB see  hcm  out  a.t  the  noon

luncheons  meetingsL  s]octi-.

coREpoNI)ENca
A  letter  from  Art  Sfoavenjordi,, Chairman  Qf  the  District  V1]:]L Erfeemal  Expansion Gchmittee,

requested  a  nominee  from  the  Club  tco act  en  this  Cfommi.thee..   Tohm Eedderm volunteered t®

rep^resen#: the  Edmcuton  G§rro  Club.  for  cne  year,  and  Anon  Warrac`k for  the  following  years.

IiAsrp_Cap
Lee Mason,:  a' member  Of  the  Edmonton  Gsrro  Gllfo  for  over  thirty years»  nassed  avay on August  19,

1980-.   Bonr: in  Manchester,  England  im 189'7,  Lee. came  to Canada  in 1913  with  his  parents3 t®
a

visit  friends  in  Vanciouver.   1them his  parents  returned  to  the  Old  Cfountrry„ ire  el^ctedi t® remin

irrc:aaadia.    Dchioiled  here  in 1914  orr the  outbieak  Of  Worid  War  i,  L€s  jchned  the  Armedi



fighting  at  Amiens.,; his. life: saved bF the  kindly  act  Of an  eneny officer.

On  discharge: fro  remained  in  aanad.a  wh.ere  n.a  joined  the  Staff  of  the  Imperia.1 Ben.k,  late.I  t®

become: the  Canadian  Imperial Bank  of  a,olnmerc-g.    FTe  served  in  various  E±anches  thl`oughout

W.estem  Canada,  and  eventualfty  in  the  a-ixties: hrB: was  Eos-ted'  to  Edmonterr  as. Manager  of  tiro

N'orwood a-ranch,  and  later  transferred  ta a  doutouni BI.ancho

ln  addition Leg  had  a  keen  interest  in  the  arts,.  being  an accomplished msician] whether

nhaying  the  violin#  Eiano',  or  organ.

FTe  was  an. mglish  gentlemn  of  the  om  school,.  always  p.olite,  mnnerly*  and  reserved,  and  he    .

instilled  thlg= type  of bchaviar  in  the  members. of his  staff .   ire  was  a  loya.i. and  faithful (over)



meinbeir  of  tryra+ and  his  presence  win be  sad]]r  missed>   Ta tii's  daughter„ Geraldineie  now

living  in  England# ve  extend  the  bea.rtfelt  spripathw of all  our medbers®

us, quK
Eire  Sheldom p.resented  the  audited  Tre8surer's. RepQrfe  for  the  year  ending Mach  31,  L980.

Hoved  by,. fro]rd  ShaviE and  seconded  by Mauty  hasoni,  tha;t  the  RepQri  be  adeBted.   Garri,ed.

Our  a.incere  thanks  to  Garnet  Nelson  who audited  the  b.ocks.
.±. ~ Emig`-Sieg6LI!.infc>rmed, the+nedsing that ,He-and.Be±Th±i;ould-The-~a-t:t ending`-therfepehan€>;-®al£~

Classic  and  Hbrse  Races; cm thigust  22. through  24.    1fe  await  with  interest  the  sto`rsp' of their

anccegifro

4]LH'dchae  win be  in  charge  Of  tickets  at  the  Septeriber 2  meeting.

And  in  conclusicm in pneparaticm for the m]ct  meeting we  suggest that  you rjei7iat¢ gqur

hisfo'ry  of  the  B-INLA. Act  and  Ocnfederaticm.   We  leave  you with  this- thought  om 186#

and  all  that  expressedi try7 Vancouver humorist,  Eiric  Nicol=    nocnfederation hasp beer]D like

8  mail order bras   intended. tcr contain  and ng|ift,  it  has  instead. dl.aim  attenticm t]cB the

Chavage.tr

Cheeric[

P.Sl,  The  Bridge  a.1ub  wi]!1  commence  tbe  1980  -81  season  ill  October.


